brunch…..in the beginning
deviled eggs bacon dust/diced chili pepper/smoked paprika 5 -GF
baked brie danish brie/candied pecans/gala apples/grapes/dried cranberries/toasted french baguette 17
smoked salmon tomato/red onion/capers/toasted bagel/chive cream cheese 17
fresh fruit plate 7 -GF
soup of the day 5/7
lobster bisque 7/9

breakfast…..
irish whiskey french toast 13
brioche/bailey’s custard/berry relish/jameson maple syrup
sides...4
smoked salmon bene 19
black beans w/ sour cream & salsa -GF
poached eggs/toasted bagel/hollandaise/pastrami hash
applewood smoked bacon -GF
traditional bene 15
house made breakfast sausage -GF
poached eggs/english muffin/capicolla/tomato/hollandaise/pastrami hash
ironwood scramble 15
italian sausage/tomato/crimini mushrooms/english muffin/pastrami hash
huevos rancheros scramble 17
tortilla/chorizo sausage/cheddar/peppers/chipotle puree/tomato salsa/tempura poblano/black beans
chicken & waffles 15
corn flake breaded chicken tenders/malted red velvet waffles/rosemary infused maple syrup/baileys custard
plain jane 13
two eggs poached or scrambled/breakfast sausage or smoked bacon/english muffin/pastrami hash
chop steak 17
poached egg/grilled pesto focaccia/caramelized onions/aged cheddar/fries
crab cake bene 19
poached eggs/english muffin/crab cakes/hollandaise/pastrami hash
open faced breakfast croissant 15
butter croissant/egg whites/spinach/feta/avocado/tomato/arugula salad
brunch ala king 23
filet mignon/poached egg/goat cheese creamed spinach/grilled focaccia/fingerling potatoes/béarnaise

lunch…..
salmon salad 21
spring + arugula mix/cider glazed salmon/roasted golden beets/goat cheese/apples/toasted pumpkin seeds
fried green tomato cobb salad 17
chicken/egg/blue cheese crumbles/bacon/fried green tomatoes/buttermilk ranch
ironwood burger 15
prime beef - freshly ground in house/L.T.O./fries - artisan toppings 1.00 each
california reuben 13
sour dough/smoked turkey/swiss/charleston slaw/1000 island dipping/fries
chicken salad croissant 13
shredded chicken/red onion/celery/cranberries/candied pecans/arugula/fresh fruit
cuban 13
shaved pork loin/ham/house pickles/swiss/mustard/ciabatta/fries
baja salmon tacos 15
chipotle salmon/red cabbage/wakame/scallion/serrano-lime aioli/petite salad
chicken pot pie 17
puff pastry/chicken tenderloin/braised vegetables/sauce supreme
tuscan beef stew 19
simmered top sirloin brochettes/gorgonzola polenta/roasted root vegetables/cabernet demi glace
20% GRATUITY is added to parties with 5 or more separate checks & all parties of 8 or more guest & on all GIFT CERTIFICATES

premium glass pours...bottle...2/3...1/3
chalk hill chardonnay

involo tuscan blend

13/26/39

11/22/33

la terre chardonnay

j. lohr merlot

9/18/27
kung fu girl riesling

11/22/33

11/22/33
drumheller cabernet
11/22/33
cypress cabernet

villa loren pinot grigio

9/18/27

9/18/27

edna valley pinot noir

kono sauvignon blanc

13/26/39
nicolas pinot noir

11/22/33

9/18/27
moet split 18
cristalino split 12

colomé malbec
13/26/39

winter sangria - red wine/brandy/cinnamon/honey/cloves/pomegranate 8

house cocktails

craft beer 6

maple rum runner 11
mt gay rum/maple syrup/orange bitters/juiced apple

bed of nails brown ale, hi-wire brewing

aperol apple 11
vodka/aperol/pressed apple/lemon juice

cold mountain winter ale, highland brewing co.

white winter smash 13
grand marnier/sauza tequila/coconut rum
coconut milk/rosemary sprig/cranberries

duck hook cream ale, southern pines brewing co.

winter cosmo 13
vodka/cinnamon/cloves/star anise/pomegranate

black butte porter, deschutes brewery
man of law ipa, southern pines brewing co.
mama’s little yella pilsner, oskar blues brewery
union jack ipa, firestone walker brewing co.

domestic/imported beer 4.50

sage gimlet 13
hendricks/lime/sage syrup

miller lite

cranberry mule 11
vodka/fresh squeezed cranberries/ginger beer/lime foam

yuengling lager

lavender lemon drop 13
lavender infused vodka/house made lemonade/sugar rim

stella artois
michelob ultra
beck’s n/a

SATURDAY & S UNDAY SPECIALS 4
mimosa’s & house made bloody mary
morning glory: champagne with splash of raspberry peach grand marnier
*NOTICE may be cooked to order - consuming raw or undercooked eggs, seafood, shellfish, meats,
or poultry may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

